
IN FAVOR OF WAR

Not With Anybody li Particular,
But With Somebody.

This Feeling Said to Prevail In
the Russian Army.

Th Army's Opinio la ths Puullo's Opln
Ian, ul th Cur May Pin It UiScuIt,
If Hot Itnpoealkle, to Reslat Il--Hnn

vara oa ths Austrian Bortlar Treaty
. With Perela Psrla.

RUSSIA WANTS WAR.

Ruoh la th realise tka Army and
Usually Dm

London, May Sia. St. PtfershurR ad
Wee represent th fceline of the Rruv

tina armr a stronirly in favor of war,
aot with anybody in particular, but with
somebody. Th only public opinion in
Rutaia la that of th aimy, and despotic
at fae ciar It in theory, be, like nln prea
eoasors, flnda It difaeuh, if not iiupoxai
bra, to resist to army lnuen.ee.

tlattta; Troopa Tos;ther.
Coupled with tlio maneuvers near the

Austrian border, which will draw to-

gether an immense fore of troop from
difTsreat ourta of tha empire, ia the boa- -

tile tone assumed by Russia toward th
pone, aim Uut virtual threat ot an in
vaslon of the Turkish dominion in Aula,
should Russian demands remain unsatis
fied. These oiri:umuuioea. and the ail
tation inoitod by ttiusia in Sarvia and
Bulgaria, arouse great anxiety ax to the
probable turn el event in the uear
future.

Commercial Treaty with Ferula.
The Novoye Vreuiya, of St. Petal

burg, elates that the new Russian am
basuadnr to Persia will conclude a new
uomSercinl treaty between Portia and
Muasia. I fits, K says, nas become neoe
nary ai every year over lun.ilOO.OOO

roubles' worth of English cotton (roods
who Persian trade mark are iiuported
into n Russia.

STANLEY'S RELICS.

The.Kiploror Graally Annoyed by Rollr
Huntora and Caetonlfy Seekers.

London, May it. Stanley ia suffering
from the arrogances to which all men of
great prominence have to submit, in the
matter of relic hunters and cunoaity
seekers. There ia also a atronK compe-
tition among managers of exhibition
and museum m the effort to train iw
session of aoine of the effects lieloniriiiK
to the African eipedi-n- a. Stanley hue
received no leas tuau forty-tw- o uuplica--
lions ironi wax wirit proprietors, etc.,
for the old suit in which he whs clothed
when tint reached br Europeans.

Indeed, some entertirisliiir maiiaa-ers-
,

among them a New orkcr. even sent
agenta to Zanzibar. Their efforts
have all been in vain, how
ever, as the explorer donated what
ever he would spare to the Stanley exhi'
bition under his patrcmnce in London,
Htanley's oIBchts and romaiiiou have
neon anojxrtvd to auailar soluitiinons,
though, of course, in lewr degree.
Stanley has suggested to the commit-
tee in charge of th Stanley exhibit ion
that the money rained be devoted to the
equipment of "a steamer to ply un the
Victoria Nyama an the service 'ami for
the benefit of the trtl in tK.it legion.

Money fur tlermaii Operation In Afrlra.
Ukrun, May U;'.-- Tlie budget com-

mittee of the reii'hat.ig hu approved
credits amounting to 4.i0n.mM marks on
account of teermnn oioitioiis in East
Africa. Of tn amount t he aura of 8o0,-00- 0

marks will be dcvot d to paying a
ublil;- - to the East Afric a .Stoamsbiu

company, the veaeeU of who liue will
ply between Hamburg or Bremen and
various nrts on the eat coiut of Africa.
During the debute on the credits it was
announced on the part of the govern-
ment that there wax no truth :n the re-
ports that It had decided to abandon the
ateum.hip service to Samoa.

Now Cabinet la eJapan.
Yokohama. Mar 3. Anew rnhim't

has been forme! as follow: Count
Hal 1(0 Tnukutuichi, minister of home af-

fairs: (Jen. Yoehikawa Akimtsi. minis-
ter of education: Admiral Kuhayauia
Htikenore, minister of hu'handrr: (ten.
Ugama. minister of war: Count 'Vatsii-kat-

Kapoahi. minister of finance; Count
bhojiro, minister of communications.

rne.tcce.fnl Spinner.
London. Mar 13. The striking spin-

ners at LindeU hiive Wn collln lled to
returns work at old term.
A KegniTrle m Kill rlallroad londuelor.

SaVaSNMI.(1:i., Mny SI. Mr. Miilotie.
a comliictiir mi llie Chnrlcaton ami

riiilroul, ciime near la'ing mur-
dered on his Inst trip to I'lmrliMon. A
negro cum ing a riilu Umrded the trnin
on tlie (ieorixiu siile of the river, and n
the coiiilHi'tur naketl for hi ticket, he
refuted lo pnv Ida fare. The conductor
iiinrtlcd ami the lii'irro llred lit him, hut
liiiaei. He liilide three other atleinptn
to lioot. and when a trainman ciime to
help the conductor, the negro run to the
door and juini e I off. U ia U'lieved tbiit
he wiw lloh llrewer, the Jetiip rioler.
from the descritioniven of him.

VTo:ltft Nut Rxrlianso llnmea Now

Kort VaI.I.kv. !., Mny SI. Houston
county hHH eiulilifn vmiKee fiuniliea, nil
from the north nni( i t,

the stiitin of Michignn, Maine, Verinont.
Manxiu'litiselta. New York and New
Hump-hir- e. Homo of them have
here twelve Venn, nnd any they would
not go Ihic k north for any amount, and
the late coniera here are eipinlly an much
oppuned to return lo their nutive states
Ui live,

The Very tlrt Watermelon.
TlWMAHVii.i.it, (!n Mny 31. The Unit

watermelon of theaeiinon has jual been
brought in by Condiictor Tom Luke from
his place) lit Camilla. It weighed live
pound", and la of the "Kolb (Jem" varie-
ty. Boon the "wisaU will lie full of 'em."

Tragic Heath of an Agod Man.
Acwortr, Oa., Mnr 91. Capt. John

Orcgg, who was alamt Hi) years old, met
a trngio death hero. Hn had locn out
shooting, and on returning snt down
near the end of the front porch, and put
his hauled gun ac.nwa his lap, butt-en- d

outward. Ity some means the gun slip-
ped olf Ills lap, and in falling the lock
struck the edge of tha floor, diacharging
the load and killing him Inatnntly.

At Marnesvillu, On., a raid was made
on a gang of negro gamblers hid away
in a box cnr. They showed fight, and
some were lightly wounded and captured,

Inpproaslon of the t.lqnor TrefHe.

8r. Lowa, Mo,, May 81. The Method-
ist Eplaeol Church conference, in d

in this city, laeorneat and aggreesira,
Tha rnmrt of the committee on temper-ano- s

is sulaitantially aa follows I

1. Ws are convinced that If any mora
advanced position ia poaeihle to take than
tha one which tha Methodist Episcopal
church, south, occupies y upon tha
question of temperance, our membership
ought to get reedy at onoa to take it,
We art emphatically a prohibition
church. We stand out squarely for tha
suppression of tha liquor traffic We
offer no compromise to, and seek no
terras tronHt ant of ahJa heinous quality.

9. Our anquirlea develop tha gratify-bi- g

fact that In atoat seclions, tbare la

vorv little drinking among our member-
ship.

ii. We are able to state that, for the
moat part, our church members throw
the full weight of their influence and
authority, as voters, against licensing
the liquor truffle.

4. The testimony was uniform and un-

varying U8 to the fidelity of our preach-
ers in the cause of temperance.

5. The evidence wna practically uni-
versal us to the valuable work of the Na-

tional Woman's Christian Temperance
union in the cause of temperance.

The reHrt was unanimously adopted.

kTlTed his wife.

Surveyor MrCall, or Ware Comity, la Shot
by the lleaperata Husband

JksI'1", Ha., May 91. There was a ter-
rible tragedy here. Mrs. T. I'. Little-Hel-d

was instantly killed by her husband,
and County Surveyor McCell, uf Ware
county, mortally wounded.

MrCall came from Brunswick to Jesup,
taking a room at a hotel, retiring about
10 o'clock. He came out of his room
in about two hours, and went down
stairs and inquired for Mr. Littletiehl,
hut did not find him, He then went to
Mrs. I.ittletleld's room door, and knock-
ed, nnd "as lulmittctl by her. Mr. Lit- -

tlelleld was on the front porch, watching
him. Kiniling them in a compromising
coiithlion. he rusiieii inrougn the win
,low into his loom, nnd shot his wile
over the left eye, killing her instantly,
lie then shot Mr. Met 'all four times in
the hip. riht side, left shoulder, and ill
the small of his buck.

Medical aid as summond at once, but
he died iilioiit 9 'ill o'clock. Mr. Little- -

Held savs he does not regret the shooting.
McCnll ns about 'i0 rears old, and

hud ft lame Homegrown children
and the familv stamla high in the com
munity. Mr. Liltletield is alxmt the
--nine age. His u ne wus nlHiut 4.1 veara

Id. Thev came from .Massachusetts ti
this place ulxiut twenty yeura ago.

.Mr. ami Airs, i.ntietieiil nave no child
ren or relatives. He hus the svnipalhv
f the und they do not censure

mm lor what ne uui.

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.

A Young Man Killed by a Nwltrh Buglue
at a Fittitle Crtaialng.

Atlanta, (In., Mar 31. Unfits John
son, white, ill veara ohi, wbj. killed liv a
switch engine of the Oeorgin I'aciHc rail
road, al the Itcllwood crossing. He was
hauling sand to In? used in a Marietta
street iuiililiiig. and was on his nay for
anot Her loail wnen ne oiwervecl un en
trine to his right, nnd wus watching it
and to his left: from around u curve, an
other switch engine came at n rapid rate
of ccd, nnd just us young Johnson saw
it lie lasiieil lus (cam. nut it was too lute.
the engine struck the wagon with such
force ue o splinter it to pieces ami hurl
the isHir fellow a hiinilriil toot, killing
him iiistuntlv. Several who hmiv the m

ciirrem-e- . swore lfore the coroner's jurv
tlut the nuilie must have liecn ruilllillir
at the rate of lliirtv miles an hour. The
lli't of the IiukihIv was wi shocking

tli it n real elate auction, close nv, was
broke up. The coroner is investigating,

rin" '.'Dili of Mjv celebration took place
at Charlotte. X. C. Senator Vance was
outor of the day. I hey. rowle, and
others, ssike. A large crowd wbji pree-en- t,

and a grand Mecklenburg celebra-
tion was hud.

t'aoii'srauia.
The Fieie h war cruisers off Afrlra an!

fer --even !y of fever.
Mr Stltnler exiaH'fs that Ms bonk. "In

Durkesi Africa." will be out un June 10.
Hive thoii-mi- ri of ths atnklns siatal

worken. at Mamhurg have resumed work.
Iheeigl.i forthe WafVIn tower iLondon

K.lb-l- i has (lxnl in ft. Jolin'a wuod.
The liermon Kat African romnane

lost In i.s Sjoll.oou. Heailv aaaata tlun .
MM

The strikina snlnners at I.ihIum han
lieen to rraiime work at old
tenna.

At a moeMng it was decided to amalga
mate the Mm and (iertuan East Afrlra
companies.

All the power except France hnva Ma.
ctiuM treaties with Turkev un the h.aia
of a fixed tHiiff.

Klve person killed hr an exnlutina In a.
powder faetorv at Kaluia. a ratlavata.
tlon I'JO uiilea from llelalngfors, Ruala,

There have Hime to Sa.
variii. .Vai American to witneae ths ds- -
ennial perforuiHiiue of ths Paaslon play.
AuthnHrafion ha been alveu the Bwlaa

milillilsler of fiireu-i- i uffatra to snutflnew treaty of settlement with Qarman
The workmen In the state factorial

Spaiidau have been forblilden to subscribe
money for the henellt of other workman
who are on a ati iks.

A sculling match has been arraneed
Sidney, X. 8 W.. between Peter Kemp,
the Anvraltsn. and William J. O'Connoe.
he Cali.iillan narsmaa.

A joiner named Gehhardt has been nr.
re.teil al (ippanbelui en the ehargs of
""m in- - men in me aaasslnst)en of
err Huiiipf at Kninkfort in lM.
A riot waa cauaad at tilielmn he inlpllbiidiia .lew' shop. The troops wars

'oniHiia to Interfere In order to ,
order. Several Arab were killed

Premier Wr Henrv Parka, of New Anntli
Wales, waa thrown from a eab. and la

uite erloii.lv Injured He will ba oon- -
fllicd to the bonas several saoatks.

Harah Rernhar t experts to maka
enough money out of her autobiography,

u xi - pniiiisiiea. to nuiid a little rock
playhouse with a crrot undar tka
for her remaina

Tbs Rrlfiah steamer Daaen. fmm T -
ilon for Hrishane. arrnak tha Daedalna
reef, In the Ked sea. and filled aad sank.
No lives were loot. The naaaaneara ulcrew have arrived at Sues.

Ths Rural r.dleirs of Bararerma. of fr
iend, have announced their Intention of
making Dr. Parke, of Arrtnan exploration
fame, an honorary fallow. The formal In-
stallation will neeur May at.

Mr. I'amell preatiled Tueadar avenlne
over a meeting of tha National league la
nuarann. ma ooject or the gathering
waa to take steps for tks tmilwln r
tbs oaiupaigu for ths next general slee--
lons.
Ths Prince of Wales ore aided at the on.

veiling of th statue to lien. Onrdsn
Chatham, In the graceful style usual to
hint ou such occasion. Ills speech waa
eulnglatie of ths "dashing Christian sol
dier." and skillfully avoided too close ref.

renew ta ths closing elreumataarva of tks
rero s career which se no eredlt tn Knm.
laud, and which Kngltshmea do not Ilka
to dwell apoa.

Tka London Chronicle somewhst sev
erely crltlclaes the replies of ITadsrferelgn
Uecretary rurgtiasnti to tha questions sow
eernlug the government's African pocy,
put to him lu the bouse of commons. They
are characterised aa nnnseeanarlly vsgwe,
and The Chronicle enafeaeaa its surprise
that the spokesman of the govseament ia
not able to Matlr ooatrasUet (tatemeala.

hluh. If true, reflect serleaslr naoa I la
poller In regard to British interests in
Africa.

CQNonesa.
Oaa llendred aad Twealy-roaH- h any.

in the senate The naval aoDroorlstlon
bill waa reported bark. Mr. Dolph and
others addressed ths senate oa stiver. Aa
order waa made that Wllasaj's Mil subject-
ing Imported llnuors to the Rrrtalensef
stoto laws should he taken ua Tuesday.
After a Drier examinee seaaioa las senata
at 5 SB p. m. adjonraed.

in tha bones Mr. Wilson ares to a dct--
eonal explanation. The tariff aisci aslea
waa nsramed, and all sttempse to alter the
McKlnley bill were voted down. At Ml
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CONSTITUTIONAL

The ConlWation ot Mormon
Church Property.

The United States Supreme
Court So Decides.

Chief Juatlce Fuller anil Juatlooa Field
and Lamar Dlaaenl From tha Deelalon,
Their Reaaona lllll Feuding lly n hlvh
Stale! May Frohlblt ths Importation o
Llquora.

THE E0MUND8 ACT.

Bold to He Constitutional By the Supremo
Court.

WasHinoton, May 99. The supreme
court of the United Htntes has rendered
an opinion of vital interest to the Mor
mon church, iu the suit uf the Church
of Latter Day Ssi'its against the United
States, which comes here on appeal from
the decision of the supreme court of
Utah In favor of the United Htatea. The
court afllnn that judgment.

The i s' e grow out of the passage of
the h Ini inilH y law by the
Forty-nint- h c iigreea. This law, among
other things, dissolved the Mormou
church i irpnration, niriulled its charter.
directed the appointment of a receiver
to wind up its affaire, and escheated to
the Unite.! Suite., all the real estate
owned br the church in excess of &10.

000 which was not on the date of the
passage of the act held for purposes of
worship or burial. When the United
States, under the terms of this act, be-
gan proceedings to couflscnte abont
lu' Vl.OOO worth of to perty belonging to
the chnrch the iiuiinons immediately
entered suit to nave tne Edmunds taw
declared unconstitutional. It was ar
fued before the supreme court, in their

that congress, by tha dissolution
of the church corporation, had assumed
judicial powers, and that the act of the

i.i.. T u : .
ie((iHiniivr nosoiiioiy uwi iiivi sjii- -

ing the ohnrch constituted a contract
which could not be impaired by com

under its authority to repeal tor
Srses, enactments.

It was also held that tha doctrine of
escheat was alien to the spirit of free in
titutiona, and that it had never been

applied in this country to a church or
snaritable corporation. One the part of
file United States it was contended thnt
congress had authority to repeal all ter-
ritorial enactments; thut the act incor-
porating the church was invalid, as an
attempt to establish a religion contrary
to the provisions of the constitution, and
that, moreover, the charter should be
annullod for abuse of the granted rights.
As, wheu the church corporation was
dissolved, there wan no one to whom to
turn over the tironertv. it was Drorjerlv
escheated to the United States.

In its opinion the court says: A dis-
tinguishing feature of Monnonism is
well known to lie polygsmy and an ab
solute ecclcsiastioal control of its chnrch
members. Notwithstanding all the ef-

forts made to suppress this barbarous
practice of olyiramv. tha sect perse
veres, in ilenance of law, in protutguting
and promoting this nefarious doctrine.
The existence of such a proiiaganda is a
blot on our Hvilisation. Tne organisa
tion of a community for the spread of
PoIykhiiiv is a return to barlwrism. The
question, therefore, ia whether the pro-
motion of such an unlawful system, so
repugnant to our law, is to be allowed
to continue, and, whether the enormous
funds which hava been accumulated
shall lit wielded for the propagation of
the obnoxious practice fur the promo-
tion of an organized reiWiinn
against the laws of the United
Btatoa. The history of the gov-
ernment's deslings with tha Mormons is
out of patience on the part of the Amer
ican government and or resistance to
law afid pitiless strocities on the part of
the Mormons. The contention that
polygamy is a part of the Mormon's re-
ligious belief Is a sntiUistical plea. No
doubt the thugs of India imagined thnt
their belief In assassination was a re-

ligions belief, hut thut did not make it
aocletv has a perfect right to pro

hibit offenses against tha enlightened
sentiment of mankind. Since the
ohurch persists in claiming the right to
nee the funds with which it has been
endowed for the purpose of promoting
these unlawful practice, the question
arise, has the government the right to
seise these fund which the Mormon
leaders are misusing and devote them
to worthy and charitable purrsaws as
nearly akin as possible to those to which
the funds were dedicated f

After an el ilsirate historical review of
the common law, the court comes to the
conclusion that congress had the right
to seise tha property and says: "Con- -

a nad beiore it a cnntninaclons or- -

anlxation, wielding by its resonrres an
uuuienss tavwrr in tha territory of Utah
and emiiloving thiw resources In con
stantly attempting to optiose, subvert
and thwart the legislation of congress
and tha will of tha government of the
united mates. i nner men eircnin- -
itances wa have no doubt of the right
of congress to do aa it did."

Tbs degree ni tha lower court Is af
firmed. Justice Bradley delivered the
opinion,

Dlaeentloa
Chief Justice Fuller said that ha and

Justices Field and Lamar ware con-
strained to disent from this decision.
The power of congress to legislate over
the territories was nut incident to the
treat nuwor. nnd its nnwee ia
restricted directly to that expressed or
implied in the constitution. There is no
inch power granted as I hat involved in
the act uml'T consideration. Congress
unquestionably has jsiwer to suppress
polygamy, ami It Is iinnmterlal whether
the crime was committed in the name of
religion. But congress has not power to
selxoand rnnlWate the priqwrty of cor-
porations they may hava been
guilty of crime.

Kentucky Defeats fndlnna.
In the suit lietwecn the states of Ken

tucky and Indiana over Oreen River
Island, situated on the northern side of
1 1,. V, I. . 4 ... ..MM.. ,U 1.1.11..... .1. .
court, In an opinion by Justice Field,
noids mat tne Island belongs to Ken-
tucky.

8TATE9' RlfiHTSAS TO LIQUOR.

The Bill to Authorise Ntalss to Frohlblt
the Importation of Liquors,

Wahhixotom, May 99. Owing to the
nrgent need of lciHilatlon to meet the
original package decision of the supreme
court, the senate Monday gave nnnnl-mo-

consent to tnn!-- the bill of Hena-to- r

WIIim u, of lowa, n special order for
Tuesday, The ooiiiunuoe un judicial)'

Ita Qnnlltloa
Commend to public approval thcCnlifor- -

nin liquid irtnt rrmcny tiyrup oi rigs, n
is pleasing to the eye, nnd to the taste
and by gently acting on the kidneys,
livee and lu,u.,.la it eleanaes the avatcm
effectually, thereby promoting the nenlth
and comfort of nil who use it.

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy cured Mr,
R. li. Elliott's child of scrofula In the
eye, after nil other remedies had failed,
and tne curt nns proven permanent.

has given every feature of the case close
study, and proceeded according to the
suggestion aa to the action needed by
congress to enable each stoto to deal
with the liquor question as it sees tit,
Aa a result, the bill aad title were
amended and reported in the following
form:

"A bill to limit the effect of the regu-
lations of eninmorce between the several
states und with foreign countries in cer-

tain caw. That no state shall lai held
to be limited or rest mined in its power
to prohibit, regulate, control or tax the
salo, kivping fir sale or the transporta-
tion, aa an article of commerce or ol

to be delivered within its own
liruita, of n:iv fermented, distilled or
other Intoxic.'irlni? liunids or linuurs, by
reason of tlio fact that Uic f.mie hsve
been imported into such stale from be-

yond its limits, whether i here shall or
shall not hiive been mU thereon nnv fax,
du'v, import or excise to the I idled
Stated."

Home PHtroiniRC nf American Art,
WasiiinutiiN, Mmv .'. It is not gen-

erally known that vVsdiiiigton is grow- -

ing as an nrt cen cr. and i aireiiuy
proving to lie a gi .ency for Amerl-orn-

can aiii-t- Th art gallery
exists fur the pr ion of Aiiiei ii'iiti
nrt, but 'oe., not p le , eiiloii for llie
benetit of our hoi irti-t- l. lteee Ulv
Mr. V. Hi i 'her. in- i!.ilcr hero, took
things in hand hu;1 in thr e exliibitions,
where onlv Aiuene.in milKts cxlillntitl,
the salea Wi le jj .. . : pt aim the prices
realised were Jfber.il. Among the pur
chasers wore. Senator Stanford, Con
gressman Flower. Mrs. Harrison. Hiionk- -

er Reed and Mrs. Hilt. In fact, most of
Washington's repp" mutative citians
were henvr nnrchasers. nnl in this way
prouiofers and mppirters of home art.

SUBTERRANEAN FIRES.

All Work Suspended nt the Mlnglewood
Mine, nt North l.uwrenee.

Missii.i.ox, o.. M iy 99. Fire lias con
trol of theMinglewis.nl mine nt Xo.,h
Lawixui d. seven miles went of this citv.
The regular daily rule of the miners be- -

foro quitting work is to tire hots with
IKiwdor cnr'riilifes. which brings down
the coal to lie loaded ill mine cars the
following dv. hen uie .men entered
the mine bst Friiluv lnorniug two of
the rooms were found on fire. The
flames have steadily advanced shice and
now hold posso.-i.iot- i. The mine being
perfectly div renders the situation more
alarming, and the direst possible, and
the probable money damage is sluii.lv
appalling.

I ne mine is tne largest in tlio vallev.
employing !loo meti, ami all work has
beou All the entries and
riKinis N'Uig rilled with smoke prevents
all cfToi'ia at Humiressing tlio trouble
from fear of sums-ation- . A force of
fifty men were put on dntv Motnluv to
check it pnigifsk. if but the
squads cull do but little, being unable lo
combat with the smoke more limn 11

few minutes ut a time. The slope ex-

tends three-quarte- of a mile under
ground.

COL0RADO'SPLUCKY PUGILIST.

Fetar Jaokson t'nnblo to Knock Out r:d- -
wurd nillti lu Five Koituds.

Ciucaixi. May 99. Six thoirniul tieo- -

pie witnessed a rattling
match, with four-ounc- e gloves, between
Peter Jucksou. the colored Australian
hampion, who Is to lia-li-t John L. Sul

livan, and Edward 8initb. the cliamnloti
of Colorado. Much lntore-- t wae taken
in the question of tstnith's ability as
agaiuft Jackson's, owing to the fact that
the Colorudo man lis been traineil by
Sullivan's noted helper, Muldiani, the
wrestler, end to the further fact that
Smith recently kins ked out Mike Cleurve
in one round.

Smith made a decidedlv good showimr
against the big colored num. standing
up the live rounds without suffering 11

knock-out"- . S111i.l1 ntua-are- timid in
the first round, mi l was lloored three
times, but iu the ..cceeiling rounds tal-
lied, and, though at a di'nilvuutngc
from Jackson' hitig reach, himlnl re
peatedly on Jack 'Oil's .inw and wind.
Uoth men were gi'.:r wheu the com- -

bat ended. MuMm :i ofters to back
Smith fonJ-ViSs- to finish against anv
mun in the World, barring Sullivan,

Jucksou,

THE KEMN'LER WRIT OF ERROR.

Appllestlnn lleurd llefnre (ho Kupreme
Court Iter

Washinot'in, Mav '.".'.-- npplicH- -

Hon for a writ ol error in the casi-n- f

Kemniler. under fei tenon of death hv
eleitricity, was Inaid iu the eiipreiue
court of the l'n;il States Tuesday.
Roger M. Hherinan. counsel tor Kemni-
ler, who made the ,i.i.lir atiou, nipeurel
for the condemneil ni':rder"r.

He based his argument on the fmr- -
teenth amendment to the K.slnil consti- -

ttitution. which pro i lea that: "Xo state
shall make or enfor-- e anv lu which
ball abridge the privileges isr iiumuid- -

tlua of citisons of the L uiicd Stati-s- : nor
shall any state ilcp.ive anv -- rsie:i of
life. liberty or piop i wiiln'mt due

law." and on ;i ilith amend-
ment, which uroviil. 1h.1t "cruel and
unusual punishments dial! not not bo in-
flicted."

The snprnma has reserved Its do.
cision in the Keinmler case, und adjourn-
ed until Friday.

Until Slav tile.
Arnt'HTA. Oa.. M.iv 92. At Odem.

Oa., Monday. Jii-tl- W H. Aspinwali
and Mr. O. Odoui. who have been un-
friendly with each oilier for solus
months, quarreled. doin made

allusion to the justice, where-
upon the hitter drew 11 pistol, Odom
leaped upon ths justice, took th nistol
from bim nnd shot him in the head.
Although dangeoii-l- v wounded the jus-tio- e

pulled out a knife and atablied
Odom twice near llie heart. Both men
ara still alive, but may die.

Mr. Fowdeely Aeoiillled f Consplrsey,
ORKNsniHil. Pa.. Mar 23. The

Callighsn consnruoy casa against
Ueneral Master Workman Pnwderly,
John K. Ilvrne and Peter Wis was
called up iu criminal court Monday.
Callighsn toetiflcd that the thre had
conspired against him to defeat him in
01 retiouiiiiittlon to the legislature. Mr.
Powderly testified that he had never in
any way attenuited to injur Cnlliirhan.
The jury after being out a few niinntes
rendered a verdict nf not guilty, th
county to pay tha cost.

Last or the Janes Oaa.
Watrhtows. Wis.. May S9. Three

destwradoes, said to lie the last survivors
of the old Jesse James gang, were cap-
tured here by ofHcers ou the onthsik for
them. They had escaiswl March 9 from
the she-1- of Douglas county. Mo., who
has ii,-ii- l ilied them. When arrested
they '..'ere provided with revolvers and
burglar tool.

The Aahevllla cillaen uivea
The latest locnl news,
The freshest State news.
The la-- general news.
(U'licrnl nnd Sieeinl commeuls.
The hi rites t subscriptioii list of any

secular paper in the State.
The licst ndvertising medium In the

State.
A full atnffof able editor and corres

pondents. '
The nentest, newsiest nnd most enter-

prising pnK-- r in North Carolina.
111 etiorta are nlwnys uevoica to tne

libuildinir nnd dcvelonmcnt nf the re
sources of tlie State, particularly the
Western section.

Suliscription, SO per nnniim; $3 six
months; SO cent per month.

It will imyyou to insiicct

our bt'iiut it'ul lino of Fine

Divss (Jooils which wo put on

wilo very clump to-tln- y. Tril

liuntiiit's mill CusIiiiutch in

colors nml stn'pi's .nmllii'H,

(iinnliiiins, (honmliiu's. Km

iroiilciitis, nouncii'ivs, Silk

UntoKlit'. Snt' en-- , Persian
Liiwn, I'i inc. (Vtif-sliiiiTci- l

Muslin, ltiifhiiic. 'nn Dyke

Luce, IOtc.

The celeliniietl Morrow

Tine Slitn's lor Ltnlii s ulwnyn

on liiititl.

For Hr.v (looils nml Shoes

cull on
r.OSTIC 15KOS. .Vi WKKJUT

No. 1 1 X. Tourt Sipiiire.

AT THK

i.s:aiikg

JEWELRY STORE,

Thv fit tire Httult ut

lla(cl Jewelry,
liivlmltiiM lin Hrooiiir, ItuttonH ttml Bruce

Ictn. nt

Hi-ONE-THI- 0FFI-1-J-3

Ki;.it ilh . o fix wi' in Icntl in the littun

to Im p iitithiitK iut Solid (lold nnil

Silver Jewelrj.

ARTHUR M, FIELD,

! CAnialf! IFUiTIFR
.hnviiiv Jkiik-ki- i,

Soutlt Main t. Aeilicville.
W.A.Itl.Alli. .1. V. I.HOWX.

FURNlTURli
A.l

UNDERTAKING.
No. 3 Pntton Avenue,

M'AFEE BLOCK. OPPOSITE BLAIR'S OLD STAND

We nrc now reiiily, 11111I in- -

vile our friends uiitl the puh--

lie p,eiieriilly to cull nnd ex

amine our well sell 'i (f( I stock

of

FU IIXITUUK,
Which we nre olTei inn'iit rock

bottom prices. Undertaking
n speeinl feature, ('alls at-

tended day or niht.
Telephone, day 7", night G5.

1VLAIR & BROWN.
RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO.

I'AaSKNIIKS llai'ASTHKNT,
Western North Carolina Oivlalon.

PAHSIINOUK TRAIN 8CIII!tl'I.K
1st Krrscv Mnrcha.1l

Tftth Mrrlillnn time nerd when uut otherwise
indicated.

ATIIOCNI. No. ni I No. (1.1

Ually. I Holly.
Lv. Knoavllle, I

llioih our. I itrtniim rionnm
" A.h.vlllc, lll.'lnnml aoUm

Ar. rlnlietmry, finMnmi H4Uim
" Imnvillr, i a Jam i llljopm

rticlunoiid .130pm A main
""sialelah." 1 oniim 7 .Ton 01
' Coldalioro, ,HOiml lSJAopm
;Vllmlngtiin lloOiin

t.vnchliurn, I2 20imia.1nnm" WnahinKlon 7 I ii phi 11 m
" flnltlmurc, Hflllpml M'jr.iiiii
" I'hllu.. 1 1 yiiim 1o t7niii
" New Vork. SJllaiiil 1 iiopm

WKSTIIOIIMII." No. AO No. A3
Unity. I Imlly.

l.v. New Vork, lainanil 4:10pm
" Chilli., Tltoninl II n 7 pin

linltlinore. P4Aiimi fl.'lopin
' Wn.hlnKt'n 1 1 4nm 11 000111

l.yncliliurH.I A40imi AII7nm
"" 'KUhinoml, I 8110pm J.Hinml
"n Imnvillr. ' ("'M4opml aonnm "

" Wllinlnat'n 110011111

(lolclnlioro. V :10pm Ooopm
" Knlrluh. 4 4ilim 1 oonin

ftnllnliiirvr 1 y tflnm 1 1 'JAnml
Ar. Aahrvlllr. TilUnml 4211pm
" KnoMvtlle,

(UOlhmrr.l lalApiiil sjr.pin
No. AA I A. At M. H. It. So A4
Unity. I lliilly.

"inn niiiH.v. HiiT eTirlnipi. Arr' H4I) p m
Ot A nmlArr Allrvillr, Arr. Too pm

loow BinlAr. Henderson villr, ' ni7 p m
11142 pm " apnrtnnlmrg, l.v. 840 p m

" "" MI'HPIIY BRANCH
" NcirYsT II lolly esrerit Sunilny.i l N(i."l7

a to amll.v. niniTinr. Ar. HflA p m
II to snilAr. Wovneevllie, 1 AA jt m

UA4 pill " lltvaon City, W4A a m
H4A in " West Held, l.v. 1 III a m

Noa. AfiandAl, Pullmnri Hlectwra between
flreenalinro nml Morrlatowa.

Noa. AJ nnd A.1 I'lillmnn ntiftet Klcetilnu
Cars iH twcm Hot Kprlni sail Wiinliiiiuion.

Aalieville Is Hreakfnat Hlntlnn for No, All,
' lihimr " " " An.

Hickory Is " nil,
W. A. WINIIttKN, t). P A.,

Aehcvllle, N. C,
JA. L. TAYf.ng.n. P, A.,

Wiiahliialoa, I). C.

PRIVATII BOARD.
NIIW HIIUHUI NBWLt PURNIHIIBU

ALL MODIIKN IMPROVKMBNT.

MRS. N. H. ATKINSON,
No. 811 Haywood I tract,

lanitadlf

GLEN ROCK HOTEL.
In 100 Feet uf Central Passenger Depots

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

A mntlt rn fintt c)mkh lintvl. lint nnd rnlri wtitrr and tiuthft ami tnileta on every pfloor.
liltTtrif IhHh in cvtrv rtmin. utti tire in ollice ani Krntn In Iwd rooms. UAtcc. dinlnfr
rottttt, lunch cnuntiT. liunr ft tit! ikwk slnnd find bur nnd hilllnrd room on first floor, lilec-tri- o

Htri-i- fiirtt m dnur tviry MO nitnvtcH, Kiclimond and Danville mi I road tntinjij house,
JO minutes for .

RATICH. $?.oo Pi;R DAY.

A. G. SIALLYBURTON, Prop.
J. H. IIMVAN and WAI.TKH fiRlCKN, C'lvrka.

ROUND KNOIS HOTEL,
Mi-Do- cIl "ouiit-- , N. C.

AN HOUR'S RIDE FROM ASHEVILLE ON THE WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

A aliort dUt.'inu-f- in the fool of the I'lnnnclc of the lllue Ridge, from which linlanmlc
hrcczoiiri coiiatnntly litouinn. The act nery la pli'timniiii. wnlka wild and varied, and
water purr and nliiiitiliiiit.

I.1TI1IA WATIiH A I'HW STHI'S 1'KtlM I'RDNT INMIK.

HI.HCTKtO HULLS AND tlATII KllllMS.

mii'.ci.i. rati-- s ;ivi:n to fa-ii.i- ks,

ttpvtiH June ihI. For Terms), nddrf
J.

A WIND STORM
Inv I'omc mid KOi ' Here Hell Goods) are

fioliiK Sell Thrm.
DID YOU UKAR WHAT WK SAID?

Wc Strnw 1 ivnl t ' Splrndid of Shoes rhrnrr
other ItoiiMc stT thv in. onnrtcr Hhirtinj: liy Prints, (InKhnma,
.S:t-.- , nt priiv wittitd till Hoods ynrd.

Would I'oitviiux

Aalieville Dry Goods Co.,
J. II. llllWHI.I.. Manager.

At old uliiml. ihl lielow rennimnn At llnrdwnrr Htore.

TAYLOR, HOUIS
-- WhfdisnU'

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, STOVES,
iii'A'i'i rh, kani:h. TINWARIC, &e.

SAMTAKV I'l.l'MllINi;, CAS AXI STIiAM PITTING,

TIN AND SLATE KOOFINC,

TliM T1C CAS I.IGIITINC AND CALL HULLS.

AGENTS "ROYAL" MACHINE. AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER WORK MILLS A SPECIALTY

Mew StoreUnder Opera House,
No. 4j Patton A Anhcvllle,

Itatlmntee Cheerfully lllvin on nil Work In our

vvnAAAruurixiAAruvTvr f

CAUTION SS-i'-S
bottom. It inn drnlnr cannoi supply von.

nd dlrol to faciory, anc losing mdvitUmt

VV. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
Vine Oalf, Laesd Orala Creed.nmr

in war. ci. r.
on.mi iijiii"ib iMBii nnir nit.eo liANl-NWK- t n t i t miqk.

(10 POl.tCM ANl FA II Mr" A HOB.

HOVK' M'IKNIt NUOIli
All In Oniiicrs-- a, Hutin sad Laoa.

$3&$2SHOESldi.s.
HIIOR MINSK.

Material, Slylr. PUtln
L. lislu. Brack Mass. Bo te

1IEKUING WEAVIiR.
felillMUMpm

ATLANTIC CIIAHT LINK

On following- - aeheri.
lie run ita "Columbia IHvlalon,"

811 l.cnvr. Colittnhla 8. ill) p. m.
Arrives atCtinrlcatna p. m.flj l'nvea (.'hnrlcaton a. m.
Arrives nt Coliimhis 1 i.flfl a. m.

Cnnnrrtlnu trnlna to all
point, on Chnrlotle, Cnlumliln At

aunts Columbia at Itreenvlll Mailroads,
I (ally.

T. M. KMRRarw, PaM.
J. P. DUV1NB, U a Bupi

an

vtv are to nrt
to

hnvc lints ivuis crh. line ttinn anjr
Nine nnd Tin the ensc.

iVr., miy you ,nk tht-tn- itutnc Silk lirrss IU cents per

nay more hut tliU will you.

door Co.'B

nnd

Al

FOR CAS FOR

e., N. C.
Line.

murl dly

ij

eV

neav aadmoor W.tflMi

rint
i.i. KM'

4.0d and 1.75
nwKls

I.7S rRBent Heat Beet
W. ton,

&

snd sfler thin dote the
ulea will over
No.

U.1I0
No. 7.10

with nnd from
the Am

and

Oeo. Act,

Ill'LOW KRVYIN, Proprietor.

& U ROTH ERTON,
Krlnil Irnlcrs In- -

A CARD.
1'ilUor Aahrville Citlsrai

That cur many frlenda mny know how wc

are wHina on we will elate that we took in

In Hotel am. Htore

9,000 in i- -e Werki,
Took In Inat Hntnrdsy over 7(M). (TA nt
that was hotel, balance sture. llutcl reais-lerr- d

iffl thnt day. Had A.ono arrlvala in
5 month.. Our at rk le mammoth .1110 fret
una nnd IA feet w'de. Tell the balance of

the world tocime and see "Did Ched' smile,
nnd buy good of ns and save 10 to SIA per

novlAdtf A. R. CIIKHKRTKK Ik HON.

Street Car Schedule.
llrKlnnlna: at T a. m. Knillna 10.00 p. ra.

Car leaves H.uar for all points on the
hour, ani twenty nnd forty minutes there
niter.

Mehediilc cars cueacct at Square.

Train car and bnaanae cnr meet everv

train, tine valise allowed each pasacnircr.

Mnaangc trnnsfi-rm- l from all points la the
.lly for SIA rents.

Tlllt AHIIIiVII.LB HTRKBT RV. CO,

Chicago & Alton R.R.

I'AHTKAT ROI'TK Til

KANSAS CITY AND THE WEST)

Ahevtlle to K aliens City In 87 hoars.
A.hrvntt' to lienier In At hours.
Aahi'vlllr to Knn Krnnelsi'.t. Callfoniln, and

I'ortlnnd, llrruou, In A dnvs.
Moll. I Vi.lil.uliilTrnln.nl. I.nula to Kim!

an. Cit v Kei'llnlna rhnle cnr free.
Por Mill Iniormntlon call irn or writ to

H. A. Newlantl,
IHlrivt Paaaenser Aaent.

No. 10 I'allon Ave., Aahevlllc, N.C
J. CHARLTON, It. I'. A.. Chkaan. Ill

A.hevllle, N. C, April II, tHMD.

The copartnership heretofore eal.tlna Ik.
tween tilt anderalimrd, under th Arm nam

of Pltl.LIAM At CO., I this day dlaaolvrc) by

mutual consent. Th debts da by said Ann

will hr paid by Lawrence I'ultlain, and th
debt due to said Arm will la? paid to him,
and th business continued by him.

LAWRBNCH 1TLLIAM.
D. C. WAD1IHI.L.

To our patrons of the past
I hav this day sold my Interest and aood

will In the Insurance business In Aahrville to
Lawrence Pulllam, who will centra th
business. I heaa-n- k for him a continuance
of Tour patronage.

. D. C. WAppBLL, .


